
MADE A PUBLIC NOTICE EBARB WATERWORKS DISTRICT 
MINUTES FOR MEETING HELD ON March 25, 2021 @ 2:00 PM 

Ebarb Waterworks District held its regular monthly meeting on March 25, 2021 at 2:00 P.M. at the office on hwy 191.   

President, P.M. Woods called the meeting to order. Members present were P.M. Woods, Donald Garcie, Danny Lopez 

and Robert Conyer. Pete Nugent was absent. Gilbert Limon, Operator/Manager, was also present. 

Robert made a motion to approve the minutes of the 3/11/2021 regular meeting and Danny seconded the motion. All 

were in favor. Motion passes. 

There were no guests to acknowledge.  

There was no reason to amend the agenda.  

The president mentioned the conference was going to be in Lake Charles this year and asked if anyone would be 

interested in attending. Danny asked was it something he needed to attend, and Robert told him that it was very useful 

information to be obtained by attending so Danny said he would think about it.   

The operator reported that our auditor, Eugene Fremaux, will not be able to perform our yearly audit this year due to 

personal issues and recommended a couple of firms to complete it for us. The board discussed whom we could retain, 

and Robert said he would check around and come back with suggestions. 

Gilbert said the police jury is willing to help pay for the line down Ed Callie to get those four family’s water and they 

discussed that some. Donald asked if the work on Hwy 482 was finished yet and Gilbert told them that it was on hold at 

the moment until we get the line on Hwy 6 completed and then they would go back and finish it.  

Gilbert called Tony Tillman to get an update on the land purchase for the new well. Tony said the succession was 

complete and he needed to run a chain of title and to get the survey results to move forward on that.  

For old business we have nothing new to address.  

There was no new business to discuss.  

Robert made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Danny seconded the motion. All were in favor. Motion passes.


